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ALL TI1E NEWS OF THE CITY

The Seventh Day's' Proceedings of the Pres-

byterian

¬

Assembly.

MARRIAGE TO A SISTER-IN-LAW.

It In Declared Proper In Accordance
With the Church Tenets A-

Miaalnn Meeting Other
Matters.

The PrcHbytcrlnne.-
Tbo

.

moderator announced that in no-
cordincu; with the notion of the assembly
yesterday he formully dochircd that sou-

ttori
-

4 , chiiptor 21 had been nmondud ,

striking out the lust eluuso relating to
the tiiitrriitgc of a husband with the sister
of a deceased wife nud that the clause
was no longer n part of the i'resbytoihin-
standards. .

Ho also formally announced that it had
been decided Wednesday , that the rulini;
elder was not eligible to moderator.

The committee on bills and overtures
reported an ovoituro for the oxoliiMon of-

ollicers of executive church boards , from
membership on the board. This was
adopted with an exception in favor of-

Dr. . Lennox Kennedy , of Now York.
Overture 35 , introduced Wednesday was

acted upon , with thu recommendation
that the general assembly shall have
power to regulate and establish boards ,

provided that no new board shall bo es-
tablished

¬

without the consent of the pres-
byteries.

¬

.

Dr. Hays did not think that the mer-
its

¬

of the case were entirely covered by
that phraseology.-

Dr.
.

. Pratt moved to lay the whole mat-
ter

-

on the table.-
Dr.

.

. Hays moved his opinion on above
as a substitute.-

Dr.
.

. Stewart held that the overture to
the church did not settle the matter.-

Dr.
.

. 1'atterson said ho could scarcely
hope to defeat an overture which came
Irom Cincinnati and was sustained by the
committee on bills ana overtures.-

Dr.
.

. Hays moved to rofcr the matter to
the next general assembly.-

Dr.
.

. Manjuts said that what Dr. I'atter-
eon lind said had carried some weight
witn it. Ho moved that the matter bo
withdrawn from consideration.

The report of the special committee on
education was road. Air. S. M. Camp-
bell

-

, by whom it was made , said there
was a debt of $15,000 , and the number cf
applicants was larger than there was any
means of accommodating. With regard to
the frccdmcn , an overture had been're-
ceived

¬

referring to the madvisability of
drawing the color-lino. The report of
the committee favored the appropriation
of f80 alike to black and white students
engaged in the Btudy for the ministry.

The report was discussed by Drs.-
Pooro.

.
. Patterson , Childs and Campbell.

The following committee men wore sug ¬

gested for next yc.ir : Drs. McCurdy , Ilol-
litigwood

-

and Mr. Henry N. Hall , Dr.-

Georire
.

IJ. Uarker , Mr. T. J. Shcppard , J.-

M.
.

. Crowoll , Marcus A. Brown , Pitkins ,
and Andrew Ulair.-

Kcccss.
.

.

Women's Misalona.
Yesterday morning there was an excel-

lent
¬

union meeting of the women's miss-
ionary

¬

boards , in connection with the
Kt-ncral assembly of the Presbyterian
church , in the church on Dodge street.-

Airs.
.

. Douglas , president of the board
of women's missions , presided. Mrs.
Pratt , editress of the magazine "Wo-
wan's

-

Work , " acted as secretary. There
were about two hundred ladies in atten-
dance.

¬

.
The programme comprised a number

of hymns , besides an address of welcome
from Mrs. Pcrine , as follows :

Mrs. President and Ladles My sisters in
the great family of our King : It Is my
pleasure , to-day , to welcome you to Omaha
the llttlo ono of all Urn cities that have been
honored with your presence. It has been
often said tlmt the pleasure of anticipation

' exceeds the realization. In thu present case
wo know It cannot bo trim. Ever since the
announcement was inaJe , a Jear ago , that
the general assembly would meet in our city ,
wo have been tilled with brightest anticipa-
tions

¬

, not quite free troin anxiety as to
whether wo could make you comfortable.-
13ut

.
, to-day , wo lose sight of every feeling

except that of pleasure , that you are
here, that wo may look Into the faces
of those -whoso names have become house-
hold words , whose leadorahip we have fol-
lowed

¬

In the infancy of our missionary
work. Wo liavo lonceil to take you by the
hand and hear from your lips words of en-
couragement

¬

and helpfulness which come-
with experience-

.It
.

Is a new thing for you to como to the
sunset land to see the beginning of thlncs-
.llut

.
wo welcome you with warm and loving

hearts , and over all our crudeness and untln-
Ished

-
state wo know you will throw the man-

tle
¬

of charity and sympathy.-
No

.
doubt to many ot you we scorn far , far-

away , But wo are not. Wo are in the cen-
ter

¬

, and our lines icach unto the ends of the
earth , for wo have a missionary of our'very
own in Persia , and to-day I know her heart
throbs-wlth loy as she remembers this grand
mooting ot the assembly in the state which Is
her foster mother.

From our own midst , though of a sister de-
nomination

¬

, a missionary wont to India ,
and after many years of hard toil , she
has just returned tor a much needed lost ,
nud to-day she sits In our presence.

Another , fiom another church , has been in
Turkey , and she , too. is now homo.-

A
.

Japanese youth Is being educated by the
Sabbath school , and China hasainlsslonaiy's
slater living in our midst , bo you see , wo
are connected with the world by lines
stronger than the ocean cable , for they are
woven of links of prayer and Christ's abid-
ing

¬

love and In behalf of heathen women
and girls , whoso fetters are yet unbroken ,
wo welcome you and ask you to harken to
divine moans and ways that moro may bo
saved , ere it Is too lato.

Hospitality varies much from the hearty
meals of bread and meat cooked by Sarah ,
and oaten outside the tent down under the
trees , to the feast In the palace ,

Srepared by slaves and servants upon golden
llut if given with love it is In cither

case acceptable , and BO wo extend to you ,
dear friends , a welcome to the best va have.
Borne of our homes are hardly larger than the
tent , jet love dwells therein and to them you
are cordially Invited , and while vou tarry
with us , may a bond ot friendship bo formed
which shall abide forever, and may you leave
with us precious , helpful memories which
shall strengthen us ; and whose Influence
shall extend to the end of time , when
shall all meet In the Father's homo where
are nmny mansions.

There are so mauv among us whoso words
Wflnro Impatient to hoar and the time so short
for all this that It would bo the heizht of pre-
sumption

¬

for me to take more time, and so ,
again 1 bid you welcome , welcome to Omaha.

The other exercises were a response
by Mrs. Collyer of Dowmingtowii , Pa. ,
address , ' ''Foreign Missions7 Rightful
Share , " by Miss Henry , Philadelphia ; a
Chinese boarding school. Miss M. A.
Poor ; "Story of n short life. Miss Ham-
mill ; an object lesson , Mrs. Chatterjuo , of
India ; and Responsibility , Mrs. Magtll-

.Yeitorday
.

Afternoon.-
Bov.

.
. J. T. Gibson , of Pittsbure , took

the tloor and explained what was menu1-
by the technicalities referred to by the
committee on judiciary with reference to
the case of the church of Glonfiold will
the synod of Pennsylvania. Ho hold that
the technicalities wore not such as tc
prevent the assembly from hearing the

caso.Dr.
.

. Patterson appeared as ono of the
counsel ot the synod of Pennsylvania
He was in favor of adopting the repor-
of the committee to drop the complaint
It was not because of technicality. 1

was ono of dangerous precedent to cstabl-
lsh. .

* A long discussion ensued and the re-

port of tbq committee was finally adopted
TJie GQuualttee ou church erection re

worled that the cross receipts were f 109-

SdU.87
, -

; the number of churches ercctcil
was 100. The annual appropriation for
this purpose was $20,000 , the average
amount given to each church being $r00-
.Kight

.

hundred and eighteen churches
more than last year contributed to the
fund , while 3,150 cluircliusjhad made no
contribution whatever. One hundred and
fifty thousand dollars are asked for next
year.-

lov.
.

! . Dr. Irsklno White , secretary of
the board , Dr. Lewis and Dr. J. N. Wil-
son

¬

made speeches upon the subject.-
A

.

long discussion then ensued regard-
Ing

-

the appointment of one man to more
than ono board. It was finally decided
that in accordance with the standing rule
of the assembly no party shall bo allowed
to scrro on moio than ouo board of the
church.

Adjourned till 0 .o'cloco today.-

Imst
.

Night's Mooting.
Last night there was a small audionoo-

at the meeting at the exposition building
in the interest of ministerial relief and
ministerial education. Dr. Porr presided
on the latter subject , Dr. Phrancr , of
Sing Sing , and Prof. Craig , of McCor-
nnck

-

seminary , ripoke , while Kldor Van-
Nordon

-

, of New York , spoke upon the
former fcttbject.-

A

.

MEETING OP WELSHMEN-

.I'lpasnnt

.

Gathering of the Welsh
I'resbytcrliins.

Owen If or , 1111 North Seventeenth
street invited a number of Omaha Welsh-
men

¬

and the Welsh members of the Pres-
byterian

¬

assembly to his residence Wed-
nesday

¬

evening. Among the clergy pres-
ent

¬

were Rev. U. T. Jones of Philadelphia ,

Rev. J. D. Cook , of Clinton county. Pa. ,

K. 1. Davis , of Pontiac , 111. , and also Mr.-

Wm.
.

. G. Lewis , of Catasanqua. Pa.ono of
the most prominent Welshmen in the
country. Mr. Lewis was master of cere-
monies

¬

and made an opening address.
David McKeuna , of Slatington , Pa. ,

who was also present , made a brief
speech.-

Mr.
.

. Davies , of Council Hinds , sang the
Welsh national air , "Hen Wlad fy
Nhadan. "

Several telling speeches were made in
Welsh , and Mr. Daviea sang "Hen Wlad-
y Monyg Gwynion. "

The meeting concluded by singing "My
Native Land , " and was voted the most
enthusiastic over hdd by Welshmen in-

Omaha. .

SnltB Against the City.
City Attorney Webster continued ten

cases against the city in the district court
yesterday morning. They are actions be-

gun
-

on the strength of alleged damage to
property because of street grading. Ho
said to a reporter : "I find upon looking
over tile docket some twelve or fifteen
cases in which judgment has been entered
igainst the city in cases of this kind , by-
onscnt. . There are 157 cases altogether

igainst the city and most of thorn are for
illoged damage resulting from changes of-
jrades. . In those cases which liavo been
ried , the court hero lias held that where

a man was put to $1,000 expense because
of change of street grade , and his prop-
erty

¬

was benelitted to the extent of $1,500
10 was entitled to no damages. If the
upromo court sustains this opinion

nearly all of those cases will fall to the
ground. If it should reverse the do-

ision
-

the city will have to pay $100,000-
nsido of a year-

.J

.

lid ce BcrKn's Grist ,

In the police court yesterday morning
ho notorious Pat Clancey was committed
o jail in default of n fine of $5 and costs-
.'at

.

was disorderly. Paul Boohlcr , the
boy accused of horse stealing , was dis-
hargcd.

-

. Don Green , the blamable boy ,

was fined $10 and costs. Joe Ross , as-

ault
-

and larceny , had his case continued ,

'our drunks wore discharged and two
vcro lined $5 and costs. L. M. Dormann-
vaa lined $5 for disturbing the pcaco. W.

Shepard paid $15 and costs for assault
ind battery. Five peace disturbers were
ip , of whom ono was discharged and
ho cithers lined. Eight cases were con-
inued.

-

. _

Babies' and Cbildrcns'
Iclicato skin requires a perfectly pure
oap like Colgate's Cashmere Bouquet.

The St. Cloud Closed.
The St. Cloud , restaurant , on Douglas

trcet , which has been unquestionably the
incst establishment of the character in the

city , was closed yesterday morning by-
ho creditors. At the head of the list are
dax Meyer & Co. , who have a claim for
! 500. There are about fourteen creditors.-
L'ho

.
restaurant was taken in charge by

ho creditors two weeks ago , and they
endeavored to run it, but the expense was
greater than the income. The restaurant-
s now in the hands of a constable.

Edison Electric Light System Estimactsf-
urnished. . GEO. W , COSTEII ,

Paxton House , Omaha , Agent.

The Cable Lino.
Work on the Dodge street cable line is-

irogressing briskly. The asphalt out-
ers

¬

liavo reached Fifteenth street. At-
Jtiher & Russol's foundry the full force
of moldcrs is employed exclusively on
the yokes , which will all bo cast there.
About ton thousand of those yokes will
ao needed by the line this year , to cover
a milo distance. Mr. Usher states that the
full capacity of the foundry will bo tested
for the rest of the season and all of next
winter .

Cottage colors ready for use in now
and desirable shades. Alabaslino in
various tints , the original and only per-
manent

¬

wall finish , supersedes calci-
mine

¬

for beauty and durability , and is
easily applied. Paints , window glass ,

brushes , etc. , largest and most complete
stock west of Chicago. Cuminings &
Jfcilson , lllSFarnam St-

.An

.

Excellent Coal Mlno Showing.
Frank Sparhawk , Esq. , of Douglas ,

Wyo. , is in the city with samples of coal
from n mine near Douglas in which a
number of Chicago and Omaha parties
nro interested. The coal looks remark-
ably

¬

well. Mr. Sparhawk claims that
there are four veins from three to ten
incites in thickness and having a sand-
stone

¬

roof. There is also an abundance
of iron and lime on the claims of the
company which Ho along the route of the
Elkhorn railroad-

.Commissioners

.

to General Assembly.
The Chicago & Northwestern railway

comuany will sell excursion tickets to
clergymen and all others in attendance
to Presbyterian assembly at greatly re-
duced

¬

rates to points in Dakota and Min ¬

nesota. Full particulars on application.-
W.

.
. N. BAUCOCK ,

Goiteral Western Agent ,

Farnam iStrcct.

Drench ot Contract.
Anita ,

Boy or tiled it suit yesterday to
enforce Elian and Martin Cannon into
giving her a clear title to certain de-

scribed
¬

property in section 5, town 10 ,

range 14. The property was purchased
of thu defendants at a stipulated sum and
now they refuse to fulfill the contract.
The court is asked to enforce the agree ¬

ment. _

The Age of Improvement la Not Orer.
The recent adjustment of the strings of

the Stock piano through the agraffe
bridge places the Stock piano above any
other instrument in uso. Call and ex-
amine

¬

at Woodbridge Bros. , 316 Opera
, Neb,

COMMISSION COUNCIL.
Opinions that the former Is Inde-

pendent
¬

of the Latter.
Mayor Broatch , In conversation with a

reporter for the BEE yesterday stated that
the police commissioners would hold
another meeting before the next regular
meeting of the council , though just when
ho could not venture. The commis-
sioners ran be called together in a spec-

ial
¬

session upon the request of two mem-
bers

¬

of the board. _ The regular meetings
will bo hold on the first Monday in each
month. The mayor felt a delicacy in ex-
Dressing his opinion upon the relations of
the council and the now chief of police ,
on acuount of being an ox-oflicio
member of the pollno commission ,

and also mayor. It placed him , as ho
expressed it , "between two fires. " "There-
is no desire on the commissioners' part
to con diet with the council , " continued
Mr. Broatchj "tho board has but
ono single object in view the
best interests of the city. " Speak-
ing

¬

of thecouncil and Chief Seavey
this morning , a member of the board
said. "The board of police commission-
ers

¬

is not obliged to submit the bond of
the chief of police to the council there is-

no such provision in the charter. A simi-
lar

¬

case is that of the assistant city attor-
ney.

¬

. The chief enters upon his duties
after making oatli with the city clerk. It
was only courtesy on the part
of the board to refer the
police regulations to the coun-
cil

¬

for its approval as there is no re-
quirement

¬

to that cllect. Of course at
first wo wore all a great deal in the dark-
en the subioct. It is the opinion of City
Attorney Webster and ex-City Attorney
Council that there is no question of the
right of the police board to seat or dis-
pose

¬

of any ollicor on the force without
aldermanic approval -in fact Jtho coun-
cil

¬

and the board have nothing in com-
mon

¬

, notwithstanding the action of the
council which to all appearances shows
a disposition to assort that it-

is a more important body than
the legislature of Nebraskawhich created
tli2 board of police commissioners. It is
also the opinion of several attorneys that
the commission is by no meat's compelled
to submit police rules and regulations to
the council , but can at once put the rules
in force by its own action. from what I
can gather , public opinion is tending to
the side of the police commission and
Chief Seaveyand the ctmncil can scarcely
afibrd to bo captious in the face of pub-
lic opinion."

Societies Looking For Homes.
Senator Maudcrson has notified the

occupants of houses on his property , cor-

ner
¬

of Thirteenth and Davenport streets
to vacate , as ho contemplates the erec-
tion

¬

of a brick block , on which work will
begin at once. This again throws the
Woman's Christian Temperance Union
out of a contemplated location. They
had designed buying a large structure on
the corner and obtaining a lease of the
ground.

The Woman's Aid society is also un-
settled

¬

, Dr. Mercer having rented thJJ
building they have occupied , west of the
old city hall.

The W. C. T. U. greatly regret now
that they did not purchase the Bucking ¬

ham property for $15,000 two years ago-
.It

.

is now held at 38000.
The South Omaha Land company have

appointed C. E. Mayne sole agent for the
sale of their lots. Ho will show the prop-
erty

¬

and furnish all desired information
upon application.

[Signed ] W. A. PAXTOK , President.

Marriage or Deaf Mutes.
George Fisher and Miss Anglo duller

wore married at the deaf mute institute
yesterday morning by Rev. Willard Scott.
The contracting parties are both mutes.
Miss Fuller is from Ravenna , Ills. , and is
the onlv deaf mute poetess known.

The deaf mutes will give an exhibition
.at the opera house to-morrow evening.

For Possession or Property ,

George S. Pidgorn alleges in a com-
plaint

¬

filed in the district court that the
city water works company has taken
possession of certain property of his
which it is using for a settling basin. He
asks the court to give him possession and
5 1K)00 damages.

Criminal Cases.
The case of Charles Wolff , charged

with arson , was called before Judge
Groff yesterday forenoon and continued.
The case of Charles Franklin , charged
with stealing a set of harness from P. E.
Her , was taken up yesterday afternooti.

Kabul Benson's Lecture.
This Friday evening , Dr. Benson will

lecture at the Jewish synngouge on-
Harnoy street , upon the following
subject : "Is the Christian Theory of-

IsnwI's Rejection Correct ? " Divine
borvicos will commence at 7:30: o'clock.-

Wo

.

trust the Homoeopathic School now
in session in this city will do something
for the man who had his arms talked elf
by piano agents. A successful operation
would commend the hocuopathlc surgery
to the suil'ering public of Omaha and en-
courage

¬

a largo patronage. Woodbridgo-
Bros , have saved a great many from get-
ting

¬

crippled by their conservative way
of doing business. A $000 piano for
$250 cash docs not require any talk. Wo
trust the code of ethics will recommend
Woodbridgo Bros , house as a healthful
sanitary condition to the city-

.Takoii

.

to North Bend.
Charles Riley and James Flynn wore

taken to North Bend yesterday morning.-
It

.

developed that the two men had taken
the shoes which were in their possession
from a box-car at the place mentioned.

The Woodbridgo Bros. , of this city ,
handle a line of pianos that are unsur-
passed

¬
for beauty of case , tone and ac-

tion
¬

, and the manufacturers date back
over 30 years. We shall bo pleased to
have you call and look us over. Wo can
suit you in prices and terms.

215 S. 15th St.

Lost Hoy.
The nine year old boy of William

Scisson , Madison county , strayed away
his parents while shopping on Douglas
street yesterday morning. The police
are searching for the boy.-

S.

.

. T. Fairchild. father of the secretary
of the United States treasury , is now
visiting in Now York City. Hois nearly
eighty years old , but does not look to bo
over sixty. His hair i.s white and long.-
Ho

.
visits the metropolis every few weeks.

.

Canon Wilborforco , while in this coun-
try

¬

, will lecture principally on the evils
of intemperance. Tunro are some per-
sons

¬

who think it Is too bad that such a
genius should bo importnd to this coun-
try

¬

to talk on such a time-worn subject.

Patti says that Americans ought to bo
very proud of Mrs. Cleveland. When the
diva was in Washington she and the
president's wife exchanged pictures and
autographs. Mrs , Cleveland promised
to visit Patti at Craig-y-nos some time
in the future. _

Licensed to Wed.
Judge McCullooh issued marriage li-

censes
¬

yesterday to the following par-
ties

¬

:

Name. Residence. Age.
9 , V. Ehrcnberg.Omaha. , . . .29
Anna Thorson.Omaha. 28-

U. . K. August Main.Omaha.37
Clara W. Larson.Omaha.22
Alfred Moraine. .Ashland , Neb.27

1*

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel o
purity , strength and wholesomencss. More
economic than the ordinary kinds , and can-
not

¬

be sold in competition with the multi-
tude

¬

of low cost short weight alum or
phosphate powders. Sold only in cans
Royal Baking Powder Co. , 106 Wall-st. ,
Ner York.

OMAHA

ft cn ,

TOR TUB TMATMINT OT

Chronic t Surgical Diseases
PR. MoMENAMY. Propi'etoiB-

isteen
' -.

years' Ho.pital and Prlrate I'racuc *
Wo hATO the ftcilltUi , apparatus and rera.dlcr.

tar th. succf sifnl treatment of every form of dl *.

rixie roqutrltijt ilthcr medical or lurglcal treatment ,
and Invite all to come and inYcitlgiitc fur thcmielrea-
or carreipond with ui. Long experience In treat-
ing eaiea by Utter cnablei us to treat many cai-
tcientlflcally without icelng them

WlilTK FOR CIKCULAR on Deformltlct and
nrttces , Club Feet , Curratarti of the Bplno-
DIIEAIEI or WOXIH. Pll.i Tumor. , Cancer. ,

Catarrh , Bronchltii , Inhalation , Electricity , Parul-
jnl

-

, BpllepBy , Kidney , J ye , Ear , Skin , Blood and
all .arclcal operation. .

llntteirlei. Inhmlen , Itracei , Trti. e , an tt-
til kinds of Medical and Snrgital Appliance * , man
ufacturcil and for ialo-

Thaonhr reliable iJedlcil Inititute making

Private , Special Nervous Diseases
BECIAI.TY.

ALL CONTAQIOBS AND HLOOD DISEASES ,

from whatever cause produced , nuccestf oily treated
Wo em remote Bypfiilltlo potion from the .jattrn
without mercury.

New reitoratlre treatment for losi of vital power
ALL COMMUNICATIONS CONFIDENTIAL

Call and coninltni or tend rame and poitofflcea-
ildrM. . plainly written enclose stamp , and we
will aond you. In pUlniwrappcr oar
PRIVATE CIRCULAR TO MEK

UFO * PRIVITS , Bl'ICIAL AND NEHTOUI DlSHASEI ,
SEMINAL WrtKNtin. iSriimxTOHRiim * , IHPOTE-
Ncr

'
, STrniui , UoNoutnaA , OLSBT , VARICOCELB ,

STRICTURE , AND ALT. DISEASE , or THE GSMITO-
UBINABT ORBANI , or < ecd history of jour cat. for
an opinion-

.Ferioni
.
unable to rlilt ni may bo treated at their

homes , by correnpoodcnce. Medicines and Instru-
ment

¬

* tent by mall ot cxnreis SKCUHKLY PACK-
ED FROM onsEHVATION.no mark , to Indlcnto
contents or tender. One personal IntorTlew pre-
ferred If conrcnlent. Fifty rooms for the accom-
modation of patient* . Board and attendance at-
rea.onable prices. Address f 11 Letters to-

Omalia Medical and Surgical Institute ,
Cor. 13th SI ? ndCaol < at .* ( . OMUIK o-

vON

GEORGE A. CLARK ,
SOLE AGENT.

The BEST and HOST FOPUtAJl
Sewing Thread of Modern Times.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
Sold at wholesale b-

yKtlpatrlck Koch A; Co. , Dry
Goodi Co. ,

M. E. Smith & Co.
Paxton , tinlluglicr & Co.

And by all Ittttull Dculcri.

For Inactive Liver

Disordered

Stomach ,

Irregular Habit.
When llllloutnCBi cornea llko a foe-
.Tosiip

.
the "Iron nh of high Mnrt low ;

lly ilnr tlio Btroncett nerve * to nlmko-
.By

.

nltsht to keco the bruin uwakc ;

] .ct no ono plncn HTln urlef.
S brlnB8 relief.

FOB SALE.-
A

.
full blooded Norman and a thoroughbred

Canon mid Wuirner Clay. Cuhen was Imported
by Uegnn Brothers , Ottawa , 111. , Is 17 Imnds-
hlnh ; girth 7 foot U Inches , and wt'ighs luO-
OIbs : he has record for heavy horses of 1 min-
ute

¬

? . Clay , t thoroughbred trottliiK stallion ,
and registered In American btud Hook , Is a
chestnut , 10 hands high , weight 1200. Also a-

rejrlstored Clay colt For particulars , address
T. II. HAUNt-8 , Box 807. Omaha. N-

ob.DIAMONDS

.

,

WATCHES ,

JEWELRY ,

BRONZES
-A-

TImporter's Prices

MAX HEYER & BRO.

THE GREAT SUCCESS
Of our clearance sale last week has induced us topurchase some
lots of goods which were offered by the manufacturers at a great
sacrifice. We own them at less than actual cost of material and
we will sell them on this basis. Some will be genuine surprises
and cannot be adequately described in an advertisement. They
must be seen to be appreciated.-

Bays'
.

Sailor Suits , of indigo blue flannel , with fine embroider-
ed

¬

collar , sizes 4= to 12 , worth 4.50 ; at $2.25.-
Bovs

.
* Union Cassimere Suits , in neat and tastv mixtures ,

plaited and Norfolk stvle , worth 2.75 ; at 140.
Bovs' all wool fanov Cheviot Suits , inelegant patterns , plait-

ed
¬

and Norfolk stvles sizes 4 to 14at &2.5O , 2.05 , 3.25 and
$4fullv worth double the moncv-

.Bovs'Knee
.

Pants at 25o , 35o , 50c andSSc- Our immense
line of Bovs'Long Pants Suits , sizes from 12 to IS , in fancv
cheviots , oassimeres and flannels at one half the regular prices.

FOR DECORATION DAYivc offer Men's G. A. If. Suits of fine
flannel, one of the best makes , warranted all wool and indigo
blue, ivell gotten up, and either straight or round cut, as good a
suit as is sold everyivherefor from $12 to $15 , at $7.75.-

We
.

request all our patrons who can conveniently do so , to malce
their purcHases on Saturday during the day , as the rusJi in the
evening is so great that ve cannot do justice to all.

All goods marked in plain figures and at one price.

Nebraska OlothinC-

or. . Douglas and 14th sts. , Omaha-

.130S

.

EACH PURCHASER OF GOODS TO THE AMOUNT OF

Toe resennLtecLwitito. . a,

THE KEW YORK AND OMAHA CLOTHING COMPANY

1308 FARNAM STREET.

OMAHA RUBBER CO. ,
O. H. CURTIS , Pres. - J. HURD THOMPSON , Sec. 2& Treas

Wholesale @ Retail."Fi-

sh

.

TIST STOCK :

Brand" Coats , Bulbs , Douches , iralrCrlmpcrs , Nursery Micetlng , Specnlumi-
.Sportsmen's

.

Air Pillows , Brushes , Drill .t Duck , Hair Tins , Navy tings , Goods ,

Alrltcds , Brewer's Hose , Door Mats , Hats , Oil Clothing , Stamps ,

Air Cushion * , Caps , Dress bhlelds , ilorso Covers , Parking , Stationer's (jam ,

Antl Rattlers , Capes , Drlnklnir. Cups , Hose , It. II. 1' . Co. Tails , Syphons ,

Aprons , Carriage Cloth , Elastic Jtands , Hose Couplings , Peif.ction Box Swinge , Spittoons ,

Atomizers , Cartridge Bags , Klastlo Stockings , JI010 PIpOS, I'cnclls , Swimming Jackets ,

Hands , Catheters , Erasers , Hose Uccls , Ten holders. Syrlngei 'P.rf.ction Bof ,
Bandage Gam , Clothing , Face Bags , Hot Water BottlesPessaries , Thimbles ,

Baptismal runts , Copy Hook. Sheets , Finger Cots , Haversacks , Piano Covers , Throat Bags.
Hulls , Carpeting , Flower Sprinklers , Ice Bags , Pipes , Tubing ,

Bath Mats , Cement , Floor bcrapors , Ice Caps , Pipe btcms , Tumblers
.

,

Bath Tubs , Clothes Wringers , Folding Palls , Ink .Stands , Plant Sprinklers , Toys-
.Tccth'gltlngeAPadsBed Pans , Coats "Fish Brand" Foot Balls , 1 mulld Cushions , Pure ICubbcr , ,

Bed Sheets , Combs , Force Cups , Leggings , Pants , Tobacco Pouches ,

B.U.Al'.Co. Belting , Comb Cleaners , Fruit Jar Kings , Lined Hose , Pistol Pockets , Trotting Holla ,

Bolt Hooks , Corks , Funnels , Lace Cutters , Battles , Urinals.
Bellows Cloth , Cork Screws , Gas Tubing , Life Preservers , Bubbcr Dam , Umbrellas ,

Bibs , Curry Combs , GlOVCI , Mackintosh Goods , Itulcrs , Ventilating Solci ,
Blankets , Cuspadors , Gossamer Gaps , Mutch Boxes , ItopalrlngCloth , Walton Aprons ,

Boots & Shoes , Cigar Cases , " Cloth , Maitlngalu Kings , Shaft Itubbers , Wagon Covers ,

Boys Caps , ChairTlpsA Buffers , " Coats , Mats , Shoes * Hoots , Wagon .Springs ,

Boys Coats , Diapers , " Waterproofs , Matting , Sink Scrapers , Weather
,
btrlps ,

Bougies , Diaper Cloth , Gaiter Straps , Mirrors , Scoops , AVebblng
,Bracelets , Dolls , Gun Covers , Mittens , bliootmg Coats , Wading rants
,Breast Pumps , Doll Bodies , Gutta Percha , Nipples , Sling nhots. Water Bottles

,Breast Shields , Doll Heads , Gymnasiums , Nursing Bibs. holing , Window Clennorf'
Buffers , Door Bauds , Hair Curlers , Nursing Bottles fcpoiuo Bags , Wringer

Boston Belting JCo's , Rubber and Cotton HeltiiiK , I'.ickinf ? nml Hose. Solo iiRcnts in O-

malio.Stationanr&PortableE

.

Leather Be iltnjr ; Fare Oak Tanned. Manuf.icturcrs ol "PKUPIXJTION BOX SYJCINOLb. "

Manufacturers of "FISH Jilt AND KlfniiKlt GOODS. "

OMAHA RUBBER COMPANY , 1008 Farnam St. , OMAHA , NEB.
Hall Orders Solicited and will BccelTQ Prompt Attention.

,,

Wagons , Road Scrapers and Bale Ties

Agents for the Improved Corliss Engine
Prompt attention given to all orders. G-et our prices before buyi-

ng.BROWNELL&CO.
.

. ,
; 1213-1215 Leavenworth st. , Omaha , Neb.


